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By AONKS BOI/TEK

Friday night's opening poi 
ma nee of "Knickerbocker Holl- 
day" brought two disappoint 
mrnts to this viewer.

Before curtain time it was ap 
parent that the small gathering 
in Reclondo High School Auditor 
ium for the South Bay Clvli 
Light Opera production coult 
scarcely be called an "opening 
night crowd." And when the cur 
tain went up on the first scene, 
the orchestra drowned out the 
resonant voice of Harry Farley, 
who played Washington Irvlng.

A few latecomers swelled the 
audience somewhat, and In the 
second act the orchestra toned 
down for a few numbers, but 
throughout the production the 
main weak p°lnt was the men 
with the Instruments.

Torrance 
Church

Calendar
NATIVITV CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
1447 Engricla Avenue 

Rav. Patrick WcQulnness, Pallor 
Telephone KAIrlax 8-2778 

lav Ma 
10:00, __ „ ........

...... . ... Mass at 9:30 In St.
Jojeph'B Church, 2314 West 203ni 
Street, (Pueblo) Torranco. Wedne.i-

aturdsys 9:30 i.m. to 10:30. 4 
.m. to 6:00 p.m. 7:30 p.m. to 8 
.m. Elptlsms Saturdays and Si 
»y» at 2:00 p-m- Children's In- 
Iructlons and Blhle Sturly Satur 

days from D:30 to 10:30 a.m. i 
2871 W. Carson Nativity Cathol 
School. There arc five groups h(. 
glnnln* with first jn-.nV ofr Hle-

High School.
khool to tho last yoi

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANSELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
Mireallna A Arlington

— -non, FAS.3010 
orahlp
 ship
•ship

Midweek Wornhlp Service T:00 
Wedne<dsy evening

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
lev. Paul Won»kc pastor 
>hont FA. 8-5884— Rei. FA 8-3241 

Sunday:
8:00— Worship Snrvloc.

TORRANCE ASSEMBLY 
OF SOD

W4S Torl-ance Blvd. 
un. 9:46 a.m.  Sunday School

11 a.m.  Morning worship 
.-80 p.m.  Bvangellstlo 

Wednesday Nftht Blhlo Study
ConJucted by 

. W. T. Holcomb, PastoJtov. W.
^Teleph

. ,
e FRontler 9-8803

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

•HUT II Prado—Tal. FA, I-I7M 
H«v. ind Mn. JIM. f Lowtn,

Paiton
SUKDAT: Bundny School 9:80 a.m. 

Mornlnr Worship 10 :U a.m. 
Group service* 6:80 p.m.

(T.P.. cadets, Defenders) 
Evangelistic 7:30 p.m. 

MIDWEEK: Wednesday   Blblt 
Study «t 7:30 p.m. 

FI/BrriC mvlTBD

SOUTH BAY CHURCH 
OF SOD

178J1 Yukon Ave,, Torr«no« 
R«v. OIKf Tlernay, Paator

Telephone DA «.03J3 
lunday Sr(mnl_-9:4(, a.m. 
Jornin* Worship 11:00 a.m. 
'outh Fellowship 6:30 p.m. 

JvanrellHtlc Service 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-week Scrvlco-Wcd. 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

lev. Arthur E. Belio, Rector 
)no FA 8-3781, Rei. FA 8-5649 

1432 Eno

Hosplt.il
8:00

Sunday School 0:30 
Family Service 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

THE FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

El Prido at Manuel Avenua
Rev. John L, Taylnr, Minister

Church School for oil ago, 9:00
Early Worship  Vouth Choir,

church school Jmirlh grade and
10:00 Church School, all ages. 
extended sessions fourth grade

11:00 Morning Worship  Adult
Choir. 

' from P:(Hi to 12 .......
•ship

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Pastor, Elder Stanley c. Weit 

Corner of Acacll 4 Sonoma 
SahbHth Srlinnl — 9-30 a.m.

Church ~ 10:50 
'ray»r meetings  Wed., 

Young, people
7:30 p.m 

,:o8Tmf ~

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

2(30 El Dorado, Torrance
Rev. J. J. Walker, Paitor
Res. Phone FRontler 6.5258

uuday Brhool—6:30

HOPE CHURCH
EVANSELICAL

UNITED BRETHREN
3347 W. 174th 81.

Rev, Homer H, Miller
Ph. ME 1-3277 — Res, ME 9-3542

0:80 a.m.  Sunday School 
HI 1» a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Hvnnlng Worship 

hurch frcllnw»hl|> NlKht 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Pastor Donald E
id Norm 

Flinu 
4.E171

Mli'lidiMl .Music
Any good musical con 

blend of Instrumental mil!
lyrics'. '"Knickerbocker Holiday"! c|ancc

|dcsorvrs credit for the uiiusu 
>dy is a lighting which added to the < 

ess of the rhythm
has both of an excellent quality, 
but. the orchestra overpowered
thu fine of the singers In 

audi-

Costum rind set design
the final touch to a really fit: 
production, marred only,almost all Instances,

ence ears were strained to catch i hav(, sak|, by tnc attempt of th 
the clever lyrics. lorchestra to dominate ever 

fcven the booming baritone of
Van Plnney, who stepped to the 
romantic leading man In "Knick 
erbocker" from the role of the 
slave auctioneer in "Bloomer 
Girl" and one of the top come 
dy roles us Ounman Slug In 
"Kiss Me Kate," could scarcely 
be heard In his first solo, "No 
where To Go But Up."

That tho orchestra could tone 
down was evidenced In the same 
number when Marv Hall, playing 
the comic role of Pinney's side 
kick, Tenpln, took a solo spot 
light.

Although It may not seern 
quite kosher for a newspaper to 

:colados to one of Its own 
employees (Hall is sports editor 
for the Herald), tho young man 

talnly deserves congratula 
tions for his amusing portrayal
'f the faint-hearted ne'er do-well. 

Apt 1'ortrayal
Pinney's portrayal of Brom 

Brocck. the man who couldn't 
orders, was a convincing 

Among the host numbers In 
(he show were his duets with 
Patsy Bangs, who stepped into 
tier first starring role wuh the 
South Bay group as Tina Tien- 
hovon, Brom's sweetheart.

The part gave the vivacious 
young beauty the chance to dis- 
alay ill of her many talents   
'or she Is not only a fine dancer 
but also possesses a lovely sing- 
ng voice and the poise of a pol- 
,shed actress. She has danced in 
many motion pictures and also 
appeared In the L. A. Civic stan

 eduction of "The Great Waltz.
Her dancing In "Young Peopl 

Think About, Love," an ensembli
mber, and during "September 

Song," soloed by Dick Williams
Pletcr Stuyvesant, wer 

among the major attractions o 
he show.

Versatile Mun
Williams brought to the rol 

>f Stuyvesant a fine voice am 
veil-received acting ability. Th> 
versatile man, who played tin 
-omantlc lead In "Bloomer Girl," 
turnpod out on the stage as th 
leg-log, tyrannical governor and 
lever once stepped out c 
icter.
The lusty voice and flni 

ly sense of Dick Bonham as the 
aller, Schcrmerhorn, added much 
o the production. His spouse, 
ilayeil by Betty Jo Gardner, also 
.dded to the comedy,
Others deserving ot praise 

rere the Council members, Don 
dcDanlel as Van Courtland Jr.; 
ienneth Anderson a* De Vrles; 
uidy Roienthal M Tlenhoven; 
amsB Boyd aa D» Venter; and 

Cony D'Addarlo aa De Pcyster. 
Dnnoo Lauded

One of the most outstanding 
umbers of the entire show was 
The Algonquins from Harlem," 

by a troupe of Indian danc- 
rs. Master Electrician Bo Davey

scene.
More Shows 

Three more performances ar 
scheduled   this afternoon an 
next Friday arid Saturday night 
The orchestra would do well t 
concentrate on being a part

nd not the whole of the sho1 
And the people of the South Ba
communitlo and sunoundin 

> well to reserve
night to attend.

It Is a not uncommon failln 
for a community to lack apprc 
elation for that which Is create 
within Its bounds. But It Is u 
fortunate falling, for when 
group works long and hard t 
produce a show which rank 
among the best in Its class, It I 
certainly deserving of more sup 
port from the puhllc.

By J, HUQH 1HERFIY, JR. 

STEADY AS YOU C,O

A nautical term I first saw 
111 H story of evacuation of 
So. Pacific Natives true to tho 
religious training of Mission-

H. The small bout was 
loaded beyond Its rapacity, 
dodged submarines and fust 
Jap patrol ships, made Us way 
to an Inland surrounded by 
vicious coral reefs. The cap 
tain laid nut Implicate, com 
plicated Instructions, handed 
them to a mate, turned and 
went to his cabin, Tho mate 
followed tlioiw Instructions un 
til lib hoard breakers pound- 
Ing. They seemed under his 
prow, felt their Impact upon 
the water. Ills last signal 
didn't appear. H« falteroil. 
Fear clutched hi* heart. Surf

me hit hlii face. He clutch- 
oil tho wheel to spin It whon 
ho heard his Captain's voice, 
'Steady a* you go," Haw hit 
beacon and nailed Into a safe 
haven.

We too have breakers ahead, 
and a beacon   our blhle. Our 
course In through the reefs of 
human liehavlnr; to follow the 
course laid out hy Him who 
known tin- dangers, In to ar- 
 Ivo at thu haven of peace. 
When breakers * o n m dead 
ah<>ail, think of tho (,'autaln 
and hU softly spoken, "Steady 

you RO."

"WS HAVK SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

32 YEARt"

LASS CASTS . . . The Tor 
rance Rod and Gun Club will 
sponsor Pauline Ulucckert, 22, 
of 1S918 Illinois Ct., as a can 
didate for <|iieen of the Tor- 
ranee Community Fair, Above, 
the pretty Miss gets In a bit 
of casting practice.

TAKK YOUR CHOICE . , . The audience will have n tough Job 
Friday night when they are asked to choose a queen from the
\Valterla-Paclflc Hills beauties above. They are, first tow, left 

to right, Owen Hull, 14, Ronce Lemaster, IB, Plane Puscas, IT,

.Shlrley Hlncsley, 13, and Pat Wliigard, 16. Second row, 

.Mae MoLeod, 17, Joyce Simon, 19, Maurlne Brlnkerhoff, 18, 
Betty Kakln*, 17, and Mary Burke, 18

Second Y Day 
amp Slated 

For July 19
Reservations are now being 
ado for the second three-week 
asion of the YMCA's summer 
y camp program, Director 

Illff Graybehl, Torrance High's 
lotball coach, has announced. 
The second session will begin 
ily 10. Offering swimming, out 
do and inside games, crafts, an 
^ornlght camping trip, and sev- 
al excursions to various points

Los Angeles, the camp c< 
25.
Twenty-two boys have signed 

p for the second session, Gray 
ohl said, with spaces for 40 
bout half of the 22 also partici 
ated in the first session. 
Swimming Is at the San Pedro 

MCA and in the ocean, for 
oth beginners and more 
anced boys. During the next 

>erlod, the boys will view the 
eneral Mills plant In Vernon, 

he Starklst Tuna plant on Tor- 
Ina! Island, and Griffith Park 
Reservations can be made by 

ailing FAIrfax 8-1272.

Man Denies Theft 
Of Razor at Party

Michael Morris Davis, 22, 22( 
la Ventura, has ploiidcd no' 
ilty In South Bay Municipal 

ourt to charges that he stole 
ectrlc razor from a home at 
1 he was a party guest. 

Davis is charged with the theft 
at the home of Milton Page], 
2806 Martlna Ave., on June 15, 

He Is scheduled for a com 
trial on July 27.

Club Weathers Storm of 
Lethargy, Moves Onward

(Fourth In a series on the Walteria Businessmen's Club, the following excerpt from a history of 
the club written by charter member Lorlng Blgolow Is entitled "Another Two-President Year.")

The spectacular success of the nd annual Spring Dance got the year off to a roaring start.
The dance was hold In May, 1952, and couples danced until the we* hours to the music of Orv Yar- 
nell and his orchestra.

Early in the summer of 1962, H. O. Cotton, Herb Jackson and Paul Struble were welcoi 
members.

Two boyg were sent to the T' 
lamp as counselors for the sum- 

  Jim Whitmer Jr., and Bob

Audience 
To Judge 
Winners

Brow. Robert Sleeth and Virgil
ock took over the reins of

Obituaries
Elta Beaman grandchildren and four great 

grandchildren.
Mr. Beaman was a retired 

estate salesman.
Funeral 'services will be held 

Tuesday at 2 p.m. for Elta 
Wilder Beaman, 79, resident of 
1425 W. 216th St., who died Mrl Rnsfllifl 
Saturday at Harbor Genera] Mri> Kosalie 
Hospital.

Mr. Beaman, a native of Ohio, 
had lived In Torrance for six 

Rites will be conducted
by the Rev. John Taylor of the 
First Methodist Church at Stone 
ind Myors Mortuary and a pi'l- 
'ate cremation will follow.

He Is survived by his widow,
Elizabeth and a son, Snowdcn, of
the samo address; another son,

W. Beaman, of Texas; four

Rosalie Carter, 86, of 
2423 W. 256th St., died Sunday 

home and funeral st 
?re held at 10.30 a 

Thursday at. tho Patters
Snlvcly Funeral Home In Long 
Beach.

Interment was in rjiv-on Hills 
Memorial Park. Born in Paris, 
III., Mrs. Carter came to Cali 
fornia In 1023 and to Lomita In 
1948.

wind. h» WM aluld. 
& bxjlnniiv) to (Ink. 
cried, Lord. »v* nw... 
IOIIM strolch«d forth 
hu hind <nd caught 
him.

Mil. 14:2931.

GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

Complete Set of Above Bible Sc 
Mailed Fie« on Kcquett

Club's baseball teams and 
did a marvelous job.

Nickel Gels Bar Top 
In appreciation for the many 

fine evenings spent at Ed 
Nickel's ranch, the Club decided 
to buy him a new top for his 
bar and this was forthwith done.

the money be used re-1 the Olub. Inadvertently, the
build Ed Nickel's place. There Is cn*ck was mndp out fov *2-80 '"' 
no record of this being a motion ^ .»' »1;??,±ul. "^"'l
or being accepted as a rule by 
the Board. Nickel had suggested 
that, If the club would provldi 
the neccsary labor to rebuild his 
patio, he would supply thi 
terlals needed to fix it up and 

hen It was completed, the Cl
could use It as 
Ing place. Afte 
Mission, Ed's offer was accepted

official meet- 
considerable dls-

Agltntion concerning the open- and Maze Moton was put In 
"" ,'harge of the project.

Improvement niscussed 
At the same January Board 

icetlng, further discussion was

box" finally 
xed in the opening on Aug.

7, 19B2. Report: 
found within.

ry on the total 
Some say any

where from $78 to $1BB, but $136 held on ways to Improve the 
Is considered close. The Club club. It was stated that the Club
used the money fi 
trip to see "The Drunkard" In 
Los Angeles. Almost the entire 
membership made the trip 
compliments of the fine box. 

In September, a motion wi 
issed that Al Iscn draw up 

papers for Incorporating the Club 
nd submit them for approv

Beasley Retires 
Early In November, President 

J. A. Beasley announced his in 
tention of retiring from his posi 
tion because of 111 health. His
 eslgnation was accepted with
 egrets and Nate Gordon, whi 
thought he had nothing to worry 
about when he was nar 

ildent, stepped I n 
prexy's shoes.

tremendous rain 
threatened to put the damper c
the ual Turkey raffle and
dance, but, afte
things picked up and everyoni
had a gn it time. 

"Sabotage!"
At a meeting shortly there- 

t'ter, Lorlng Bigolow spoke on 
'hat he believed to bo a de 

liberate intent of a small group 
of Inactive club members to sabo 
tage the organization. Without 

ntloning any names, he con 
demned those Inactive members 
hut warned the Club that per- 
iaps Its state of lethargy wa: 

effecting the entire group and 
suggested that steps bo taken to 

all along the line. Presi 
dent Gordon called a board meet- 
,ng on the matter, which was 
told at Sleoth's home.

Illgolow sot forth some con- 
itructlvo Idoas on how the club 
 ould shako itsolf awake. By 
laws wore ordered distributed to 
ill member! 
hlngs on 

were discussed at length.
Yule Party Held 

During this critical period In 
10 group's history, plans still 
/pro carried on for the annual 
Christmas Party for kids. George

at once and many 
club improvement

Brandy was Santa this 
bout 440 kids

....... and
jeT'vod at

he party, which was hold at the 
Waltoria school auditorium.

lloiinl r.i-U Busy 
In January, the Board of Dlrec- 

ors started laying down dec|. 
ilons, stating that only the 
roasuror would collect money, 
ho fine box would he kept by 
he Club President to Insure Its 

h and ovory moot
ng and that the decision on the 
use of Its contents should be de 
cided ench year.

suggestion was

had recruited many members 
but had not done too much to 
see that the membership re 
mained active.

With this In mind, It was de 
cided that each Incoming mem 
ber should be duly Initiated Into 
the Club and be presented with 
a set of By-Laws, a membership
;ard 
that this

nd a badge. It was felt 
 ould make him proud

have him.
It was furthor noted that the 

Historian, who was appointed by 
the Club some months past, had 
not boon acting and that tho 
Historian's book should be kept 
up to date. (Editor's note: No 
further action was taken on this

tarlly,
until the writing, 

of these pages.) 
lire along with busln

and the making of Interesting 
meetings were considered of 
prime importance. The Birthday 
Book, which mysteriously disap 
peared, was to bo revived and a 
totaling committee on the moot- 
Ings at Nickel's set up. 

Act On Fine Box 
At the second meeting In 

January, Fred Stevens moved 
and Virgil Hancock seconded tho 

otlon that the fine box money 
vcr be used for Youth Ac 

tivity. Dale Wands added an : 
ndment that a committee be 
up to decidi

make much difference- be 
the chock never arrived at its 
destination. It was traced for 
many months but never located.

Add New Members
During March, the Club added

Torn Fitzpatrick. Tom Jones,
Ernest Robinson and Don Whann
to the membership list.

fficers were elected once again. 
They were Loring Bigelow, presl- 

Dale Wands, vice presi 
dent; Al Mulr, secretary; Paul 
Struble, treasurer, and St ruble, 
Herb Jackson and B r a y 1 e s 
Pendleton Board of Directors. 

An Innovation was added at 
is time when the Club held

Ten lovelies from (he Wal- 
'Tin-Pacific Hills area signed 
p prior to yesterday's deadline 

and will vie for the title of 
queen ofthe Walteria-Paclf Ic 
Hills area Friday night at the 
Torrance Civic Auditorium.

Judges for the contest will be 
the merrtbers of tho audlono* at 

affair, according to J'.m 
Almtcr, contest chairman. Each 
person who attends the fete wi'tt 

Ive a balioi. cu the back of 
program.

ho contu>- Is Icing sponsored 
for the first, lime this year by 

e Pacific HIMs Homeowners 
asocial.on.

Ueaiitlcg Listed 
Contestants and their spa»v 
irs, are Owen Hull, 14. AHor 

Realty; Ronee Le m a s t er, .18, 
Waltoria Dnig Store; Dlane 
Fuscas, 17, Mlnter Grocery : In 
Rocky Mount, N.C.; Shlrley 
Hinesloy, 13, Gordon's Market; 

Wingard. 16. Booth's As- 
ated Service; Ella Mae Me- 

Leod, 17, Paramount Center; 
.Foyce Simon, 10, Waltoria Clean- 

Maurlne Brinkorhoff, 18. 
Virgil Hancock Service; Betty 
Eakins, 17, anonympus sponsor, 

Mary Burke. 13, Penny's 
Beany Shop.

The winner of the qiiucn title
'ill net be announced Friday
rening, but will be revealed In

Sunday's newspapers, M i n t « r
said. She will bo crownorl the
following Friday evening, July
23, at a Coronation Ball at the
Civic Auditorium.

She will rec«lv« a huge 
trophy, donated by Northrop 
Aircraft Recreation Club; a 
formal gown of h* aholoe, a 
portable radio, a course ta 
charm, corsage and frea dinner. 
Second and third-place winnms 
vlll receive a skirt and blotine, 
espocllvely.

LOCALKIDS 
TO ACT IN 
KID CIRCUS

Youngsters in the Normand*l«' 
Park area, 224th St, and Halldale 
Ave., will have a chance to show 
(heir talent on July 21, whan the 
county's Kiddie ClroiMi will vtolt 
the playground.

The circus director, Fr«d Lip-
schultz, county recreation dlree-

>r, will work in conjunction
1th Alice Dunbar and Joel Ad-
r, local playground directors,

> show the youngsters how real
circus performers act.

The circus will arrive at IB
.m. Rehearsals are scheduled

Its first Initiation at th< 
Shanty. Jim Whltmei 
man and he put i 
members through

Fish for 
vas chal 
eral ne'

and secret paco 
taken of the

Pictures were 
but can be

with the final per 
formance at 8 pm. A kiddle 

nival, with favorite children's
rides, will open at 7 p.m.

shown only to those who already jCostun

show will consist of 14 
all with local youngsters.

have pi

And thus 
year with a 
Next  "The '

dogs, lions, tigers,
ough the inltia- tightrope walkers, cowboys, and 

freaks will be furnished for per-
ndod the second formem. Then
second presldi 

nmodlate Past."
nt. accompanlmo 

band.

will bo musical 
hy a lOplece

His Sal.es Dropped
nan Grcer Catron Jr., Gardens, 

on Thursday for soiling water 
melons without a city permit 
near Sepulvcda Blvd. and West- 

Ave,

Battery Stolen
The theft of a battery from 

his semi-truck has been report 
ed to Torrance police by L. T. 
Fylkon, 2059 Middlehrook Rd. 
The theft occurred at 228th St. 
and Sepulvcda Blvd.

Crossword Puzzle
1 UJUK.I 
t. OMMtloai
It *t
11. AtKck »UI> 

uullerr
H; 3uvon»ard
KBrw.1 of do.
IT. Fourth of atl I
\t, Uolrulh
90. Article
al. Anier
21 email oltu
M. IrrlUIB

60. Exlltl 
fti. Lacking limb.1 
S'J. Sodium rhlon 

(PI.)
VEBTICAL 

1. Behold

Look for
Answers on

Page JO

amendment was can-led and th<
otlon passed. 
Another motion made 
irried at this meeting was that 
ie first meeting of overy niontt 
> at Ed Nickel's and the seconi 

be held at the Fish Shanty. 
In another effort to Improvi

dUlnloari 
oir r»»cu 

ST. Ottdtd 
,, ii. Muri.nl 

nd ; 30. Come lor 
91. PnwMra 
54. Built

Wrd 
<v»r.) 

M. Bind llu knee

working of the organization, 
Board decided that the Club

ihould sponsor the local troop of 
he Boy Scouts of America  

troop 240 with Bob Waogner 
Scoutmaster. Paul Strublo v, 
appointed to be the Club's repn 
sentatlve to Ihe troop. 

Donate Tree
Later on, a plan to donate 

tree to Walteria Park was dli 
cussrd and approved. I/irln 
Bigelow was appointed to handl. 
the affair. It was felt that th 
Club could gain publicity by the 
action as well as Arbor Day, 

hlch was coming UP- 
Whon Arbor Hay rolled around, 

Mayor Mervln Schwab attended 
tree-planting ceremony and 

Club members installed a Mexl-

10. Puniih bf

13. Confuted lirht
is. em»u dur

'an Ash In th
The yearly clc 

that'Torranca YMCA

Park.

waa made hy


